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to the Examination centre is strictry
permissible againsr the Admit
card
This admission to the examinarion
is p.p"1:i9rJ subject to corectness
fulfilment of alr the requisite conditions-of
anfl
erigibrii"? u, any stage, you are
found ineligible your candidature
w'l be
any notice.
Bringing of mob'e phone, pager
"urr""ii"J#itnout
o. uoy
other
erectronic
device and article
such as books, notes ano loJse
sheets etc. in the examination
center is
rhe candidates are stricttv warned not
to
put
on rhein
;?r:l'f.t::lf',Td'
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Examination Cenire, it will ,.r,rlt
io cancellation of candidature.
The candidate shall reach th"
centre * oqii; AM and straightway
occupy his/her allotted seat' "*u-ination
No candidate will u"ua-ir,"o to
examination hall
after 10.50 AM. It shal
."rffisibility
th.
;;;didate
.u"
to reach the
examination centre well in time.
"f
candidate should also carefully
read and follow the instructionrs
printed on the
OMR Sheet and question 6oog"1. , -

ball point pen to attempr the paper. Lrse
of pencil is

The oMR sheet w'l be in duplicate
(in the nature of attachedr carbon
copy).
The filling up of informatiottTuttempiing
of urr.,".", ,rruil n* ron the original
oM* sheet onry and dupricate olhn sneet uttu"n.J-lrere-under
is to be
deta'ched/torn off/taken away after
the examination for persornal use
by the
candidate. Resurt is to be prepared
by.scanning
-it
of
-.u""rory
originat
on{R
sheet
onry.
So it be detach"d
ta" risk and-responsibility
I:T
of the
candidate lest it shourd become unfit
for
."uooiog. r,ran..., candidate
shall be responsibre to detach trt*
o.igi""r oMR sfreet and to hand over the
same to invigilator.
The original OMR Sheet will be scanned
by the computer, so fill/darken the
circle completely and properly. It should
not be folded

or damaged in any
manner by the candidate.
No candidate will write his/her name and
roll number incorrectl.y or at a place
other than prescribed on oMR Sheet.
oMR Sheet *ouiJrr* be replaced.
The answer sheet of the candidate using
unfair means will be cc,nfiscated, and
such candidate will stand disqualfied.
No candidate will be permitted to leave
the examination hall befc,re completion
of full time of the paper and till the oMR
sheets ur",or"ri.d by the Inviglator.
Any indiscipline, misbehavior or dis regard
to the *rvvrsvLrv'D
instructions given
wuuru lei
lead
Ervs' would
to forfeiture of the candidature
The Fhysically Handicapped (Low vision)
candidate who wants the herp of
a
scribe for writing his/her papers, will
to apply to the commission for the
-have
permission of havinga_rcrioi seperatery
weil in time i.e. atleast 10 days before
the commencement of the examination.-Extra
time @zimrnutes per hour will be
given to those PH candidates who
are using scribe oito *ho* extra
time has been
allowed by the competent authority. The
extra time will also be alowed hy
the
competent authority,
those pH (Locomotor Disability; candi6ates
.to
in
whose
favour a medical certificate is issuedly
a Medical Boari clearly stating that
the
candidates writing
is
effected oue to tristrer handicapness.
-severally
"bil.1q
No
scribe or extra time wilr be arlowed
unress rpr"irr"uriy g.Lr.o by the
competent
-oi
authority' No such permmission to engage
a scribe
fo,.
extra
time shall be
granted by the centre Supervisor
or any bth", person in the pxamination
centre_

Note: The candidates are directed to bring
one documents as proof of thein identify
Iike Adlhar card, voter card, Drivi"ng
r,i.""*, pan card, passprort
shown at the entry point of Examination
Centre.
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